Welcome to Giovi Queenstown!
We are a family-owned business with a great passion for Italian cuisine.
Giovi is the only cheese & smallgoods importer from Italy in the region,
sourcing the finest ingredients and make everything right here in our kitchen.
So every dish is full of flavour, authentic taste and love!
Thank you for dining with us - Buon Appetitio!

Something to Start
Bruschetta (4 pieces) Choose one or two types $23
Prosciutto Parma ham (aged 24 months) with extra virgin olive oil
Avocado Fresh ripe tomatoes & tomato with extra virgin olive oil
Caprese Fresh ripe tomatoes, "Fior di Latte" mozzarella & oregano with extra virgin olive oil
Classic Italian Focaccia $6 per slice - Made with extra virgin olive oil *Add a side of Giovi pesto $4
Antipasto Combination Board $49 Perfect for sharing
Tuscan salami , Parma aged ham, Spicy Salami, Pamigiano, Provolone, focaccia & Italian quince jam
Please ask if you would like Cheese Selection OR Salumi Selection

Homemade Pasta
Maccheroni Tomato & basil $12.9
Maccheroni Arrabbiata Tomato with chilli $12.9
Spaghetti Aglio Olio e Peperoncino Extra virgin olive oil, roasted garlic & fresh chilli $16.9
Caserecce Pesto Italian basil, extra virgin olive oil, Parmigiano-, pecorino & pine nuts $16.9
Spaghetti Cacio e Pepe Creamy pecorino and parmigiano sauce & fresh pepper $16.9
Maccheroni Veggie Seasonal vegetables (Vegan Sauce) $16.9
Spaghetti Bolognese Beef & pork mince, tomato, carrot, onion, bay leaves, rosemary & sage $16.9
Tagliatelle Carbonara Bacon, eggs, cracked pepper & pecorino $16.9

Why not try
a glass of wine
from our family
vineyard in Italy!

As our pasta is made fresh, our portions are usually satisfying for one, but if you prefer a larger portion, please ask for a large (extra $3).
Gluten-free pasta +$6 *Allow 20+ minutes as we need to boil a separate pot. If you are not coeliac - let us know & we can cook quicker!
If you are coeliac, our only true gluten-free sauce is veggie, other sauces may contain traces.

Potato Gnocchi
Tomato & Basil or Butter & Sage $16.9
Bolognese, Pesto or Carbonara $16.9
We hand make our gnocchi using local potatoes, the freshest eggs & a little flour for a light, fluffy texture!

Ravioli served with Tomato & Basil Sauce or Sage & Butter
Ricotta & Spinach with parmesan, pecorino cheese & garlic $23
Blue Cheese with ricotta & parmesan $23
Rich Angus beef with red wine, onion, carrots, celery & spices $23

GIOVI'S SELECTION
TRIO PASTA $35
TRIO GNOCCHI $37
TRIO RAVIOLI $39

We hand make our ravioli, they are like small pillows. Please allow a little extra cooking time!

Classics
Angus Beef Lasagna with layers of bolognese, white sauce & Parmigiano cheese $15.9
Vegan Lasagna with layers of slow-cooked seasonal vegetables $15.9 (Add Vegan cheese on top $4)
Cannelloni filled with ricotta, spinach, parmigiano, pecorino & white sauce $15.9

Salads
Green leaves, shaved parmigiano, extra virgin olive oil, cracked pepper & balsamic vinegar $9.5
Panzanella Fresh tomato, oregano, torn focaccia bread pieces & balsamic vinegar $9

Classic Pizzas
Margherita Tomato, fresh basil & mozzarella
Veggie Tomato, basil, mozzarella, zucchini, eggplant, capsicum, olives & onion
Ham & Cheese Tomato, mozzarella & Italian ham
Pepperoni Tomato, mozzarella & pepperoni salami

Slice 10"
$6
$15
$6.5 $18
$6.5 $18
$6.9 $19

12"
$20
$24
$24
$26

$7.5
N/A
N/A
$7.5
$7.5
N/A.
N/A.

$27
$27
$27
$27
$27
$27
$27

Gourmet Pizzas
Diavola Tomato, mozzarella, Sicilian salami, chilli & roasted capsicum
Prosciutto & Rocket Tomato, mozzarella, parma ham & fresh rocket
Quattro Formaggi Tomato, mozzarella, ricotta, pecorino & gorgonzola
Marinara Tomato,, mozzarella, anchovies, capers, garlic & oregano
Ham & Mushroom Tomato, mozzarella, Italian ham & mushrooms
Bismark Tomato, mozzarella, sausage & egg
Carbonara Creamy pecorino & Parmigiano sauce, bacon, cracked pepper & egg

$19
$19
$19
$19
$19
N/A.
N/A.

Gluten Free base or vegan cheese available on request (add $4 each)

Veggie

Diavola

Quattro Formaggio

Pepperoni

Bismark

Prosciutto & Rocket

Cook at Home Menu
Choice of Pasta 2 portions (approx 300 gram) $13.50 or 4 portions (approx 600 grams) $25
Cook for 3-4 minutes in boiling water with a little salt - our fresh pasta cooks much quicker than packet dry pasta.

Choice of Ravioli (12 pieces) $20
Cook for 8-9 minutes in boiling water with a little salt. Filled pasta needs a little more time to heat the filling through.

Canneloni OR Lasagna
$24 (2 portions) OR Family Tray (8-10 portions) $85 Pre-order only, please allow 2+ days
Heat in oven at 180 Celcius (160 fan-forced) for 40 minutes.

Tomato & Basil Sauce for 2 $8.5
Bolognese, Veggie or Pesto Sauce for 2 $10.5
Add a little of the hot pasta water to the sauce to bring out the concentrated flavours
& coat the pasta well when tossed through.

Tiramisú Single $8.5 Family $19
Gelato 500gram tub $15 1kg tub $29 (Mixed or Single flavour)

dine-in | take away | cook at home
catering & commercial enquiries welcome

www.giovi.co.nz
03 442 2900
ilovepasta@giovi.co.nz

FOLLOW US
INSTAGRAM @GIOVI.PASTA
FACEBOOK @GIOVI.PASTA.PIZZA

DESSERT MENU
Something Sweet
Tiramisú Italian biscuit "Savoiardi" soaked with fresh espresso & layers of mascarpone, cocoa dusting (contains egg) $12.5
Rich Italian Chocolate Cake made with fine Callebaut chocolate, chocolate ganache & fresh whipped cream $10.5
Affogato Fior di latte gelato (Vanilla) and hot espresso coffee poured over the top $8.9
Meringata Italian meringue with mascarpone, whipped vanilla cream topped with fresh fruit $12.5
Cannoli Sweet puff pastry tubes filled with:
Italian custard cream or Nocciola (hazelnut & dark chocolate) 1 for $8.9 / 2 for $15
Giovi Gelato Selection 1 scoop $5 / 2 scoops $7 ( See our display cabinet for selection - dairy-free flavours available)
Crostata Slice Italian sweet pastry with Berry or Apricot jam $4 per slice - Lovely with a coffee!

Coppe "Desserts in a cup"
Amarena (Italian cherry) gelato with amarena sauce & fresh whipped cream $13.5
Banana Split Fresh banana, Tramonto gelato, whipped cream & Belgian chocolate sauce $13.5
Fragola Strawberry gelato, fresh strawberries, whipped cream & Belgian chocolate sauce $13.5
Cioccolato Chocolate gelato, chocolate cream, whipped cream, Belgian chocolate sauce & meringue $13.5
Giovi Pannacotta Ask us for todays special $13.5

Chocolate Cake

Meringata

Affogato

Cannoli

Iced Drinks
Giovi's Latte, Cappucino, Mocha or Chocolate $6.5
Fresh whipped cream add $1
Hot Drinks
Espresso $4
Double Espresso, Americano, Macchiato, Cappuccino,
Latte, Flat White, Mocha or Hot Chocolate, Tea $5
Soy milk add $1
Cocktails & Apperitif
Bellini - Italian sparkling wine with organic nectarine juice $16
Mimosa - Italian sparkling wine with organic orange juice $16
Aperol Spritz - Italian sparkling wine, Aperol with soda & orange slice $16
Negroni - Italian sparkling wine, Vermouth & Campari over ice with orange $16
Iced Limoncello $10
Liquore Di Nocciola (Hazelnut Liqueur) $10
La Montina Grappa Barricata $15
La Montina Wine (Our Family vineyard in Italy)
La Montina Millesimato Brut $16/$80
La Montina Bianco Palanca (White) $13/$75
Chardonnay grapes with floral notes, amazing with creamy pasta

La Montina Rosso dei Dossi (Red) $13/$75
Cab Sauv & Merlot blend, soft tannins, perfect for meat sauces
La Montina Brut "Quor 2910" $130 (bottle only)
La Montina Saten Brut $80 (bottle only)

Coppe Amarena

Tiramisú

